From: Ohio South Youth Soccer Assn <no_reply@osysa.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 14, 2019 5:24 PM
Subject: Important Presidents Cup & Governors Cup Information

Presidents Cup and Governors Cup Teams,
Thank you for your patience last week as we rescheduled 184 games! For those teams who have games this weekend, please
see the important info below!
Field Number Updates
The location and time slots have not changed since we posted the revised schedule on 5/7. We did have to change some field
numbers yesterday due to field conditions. Please re-check the online schedule to make sure you have the correct field
assignment.
Text Alerts
We will send last minute changes through the text alert. It will be the same as the first weekend. You do not need to resubscribe. For anyone who has not yet subscribed, they can text PRESCUP to 41411.
What to Bring
Please bring your Coach and Player cards to every game! We will provide the game cards directly to the referees.
Field Maps
Field maps and location addresses are posted on the Presidents Cup and Governors Cup pages.
For teams playing at VOA
There was a significant backup getting into VOA last Saturday morning due to visitors not pre-purchasing their parking
permits. Please allow extra time to get into the park! For anyone who has not yet purchased, the cost is $10.00 (cash only) at
the park entrance.
Presidents Cup and Governors Cup HQ and T-shirt sales
At VOA, t-shirts will be on sale near the concession stand. The HQ will be up in the press box which is behind the concession
stand. At Spindler, the HQ and t-shirt sales will be at the North Shelter House by fields 9 and 10.
For the Presidents Cup Girls U13, Girls U14, Boys U13, and Boys U14, as well as Governors Cup Girls U14 who will be
playing in the Finals this weekend at VOA
We plan to do the awards for the Finals on Sunday at VOA Turf Field 2. Both teams should head there immediately after your
game on Sunday! If the turf is too hot, we will move the location and will notify that info through the text alert. When you
get to the awards area, a coach or admin of the team should check in at the pop up tent in the awards area. Once both teams
have checked in, we will slot you in for awards. There could be some backup, so don’t forget to check in to avoid waiting
longer for your turn!
Good Luck! We will see you at the fields!!
Presidents Cup Tournament Page
Governors Cup Tournament Page
25 Whitney Drive Suite 104
Milford, Ohio 45150
513-576-9555

